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l ast summner, t1hougli we are improving
the quulity of the grain eaclî year.
The Adept knows this justas the fariner
does regarding- his grain. These great
souls withdraw their wvisdom, from the
world whien it can nîo longer grow, and
they preserve it until the next sumîniier
cycle. Nvhen if is again planted and cared
for, that it may brig forth abnndantly.
This is wlîat we cail evolution, the de-
velopînent of thinkrers frein the spiritual
forces Nvorking iii natter, and tbait ie
the reason Theosophy is given out to-dazy:
to niake mnen thinkere. Net to dr-ift
along in the mental currente li ie so
wny loge, but to generate consciouS
energy and by the use of Thouglit build
up suic] a clînracter that, as St. Faut
pute it, you may lie transformed once
more into Gods, knowing good and evil.
aud therefore ablle also to assist others
out of the mire of earth life. For this
purpese the Doctrines cf Theosopliy are
given to us. Its tlîree fundainental
truths are Universal Brotherhood, Kar
inai and Reincarnation. «Universal Bro-
therliood is based on the fact that al
uxen are one and eprang froan the saine
source. As -vo came out froin that
source iii what uiay be described as
a state of uicoiisciouis or latent intelli-
gence, we must go back- again consci-
ously in possession of active iutelli-
genice. j3ut we must flot think that we
are developing or maiking soniething
ont cf nothing by our experiences here
on eayth. *We are nxerely bringing out
that whichi is latent 'n inatter, Intelli-
gence or the power that thinks. The
Son of Rig1miteousncýs f5 being re L 'rn or
resurrected ont of inatter, or the
grave, iii wlîich. he hais beenl bi-ied for
three periods of tinie, representedl bv
the slpiritual, psychical and physicatl
evolutioii cf the universe. Every man
lias it ini his ownl power to hasten this
grewth within hfimseif. He is a thinker
new, aind if lie will oiily exert lis thouglit
lie mnay again becoine a God, or, in other
words, burst the veil -Nwhicli lides the
subjective w'orld of spxirit fromi the ob-
jective world of inatter. And this mnay
all le done by the renewing of your
minds, just as we renew bodies by eat-
ing healtliy food. We inuet build up
the mental man, remeinbering that
every thouglit. we allow te pass our con-
sci ousuess either maises or low'ers our

stdr.And just as a muaii pauders
to the tliings o! earth and inatter, or
allies himesel! witli the spiritual for-ces
working ini matter, se shai hoe Iiiinit
hiniseîf to this, plaire cf sorrow aiud suf-
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fering or expand into tlîat where sorro»'
and sighîng are doue away.
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Aborijglital 1Bo11efé lIn the Constellations
and ftIoveiiieats; of the PaIsmetn.

The Osages, ini coinmon wvith mnany
other tribes, believe timat the constella-
tions are gods and goddesses. They lave
a tradition to the effeet thnt once upon
a timne the Osages possessed neither
bodies mor souls, Tliey appealed to a
divinity knio\,n as the Maie Rcd Bird,
who furnishied them with souls in the A
bodies of birds. TIns they pursueil ex-
istence for awhile in thie likenese of
feathered creatur--s. lu this guise tliey
first visited the earth. There they met J
another divinity called the B3lack Bear.
He offered te serve them and they asked
limi to visit the varions constellations
wvith a petition in their belialf. Tliey
wvanted human bodies for theniseives.
The Blackc Bear wvent euiccessively te, the
sun, to the ;noon, to the morning star, i
to thc constellation of the deer head-
mneauing tIe Plelades-to the constella-
tion cf the Goose Foot, and fiiually to theFem ale Red Bird, who was fouiid brood-
ing on1 her nest. Shie it was wvho grantcd
thie request wvliich others had refnsect,
giving to the Osages the bodies in which
they hiave since dwelt. -

The sun is a god devontly worshipped
by most Indians. The cereniouy cf the
sun dance, as perfcriiied by the Sicîzx i
and Poncas, lia often been describeL
Everybody lias heard hiow the warriors
torture tlîcmsetves, co part cf tlie per-
forinance oene throngli by the yonng
brave consfstine in attachiug huanscîf to
thue dance pole by lariats passed through
loops o! his own shkin, then freeing inti-
self by dashing awvay on horseback or
othcrwise. For tliree days and nights
t]ý ey dance, gazing continually at the
s-un by day aind the mio; by niglit,
while itis suppcsed they swalloxv neithei
food nor water. As a inatter of faict,
however, the dauce polo is planted usual-
ly in a sp)ot iiear Nvhicli certain succulent
roots gu-ow. These they pluck ulp slyiy, J
eatiug thiem and snckziti.u the iuices. .
.A-nong tIe Sioux Ii-aus the buffalo,
bull is iunportantly associated witlî the
sun danuce. Oddly enulin ancient
Ii4;gypIt the sunl god Ra wvas ases>cuate-a
wvith the deified bull called Apis.-Chi-
cage Titues
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